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REAL BARGAINS in SHOES : CONTESTED WILIS

Special Sale on lino of Children's, Misses'
and Ladies' Patent Calf Shoes. Thee. shoesare the latest style, spring lloel, Goodyear
welt and are .neat and nobby in appearance

SPECIAL PRICES
Children's sizes, 8j4 to u, $2 5o now $.,0,Misses sizus, 11 j to 2, $2.75, now Js I5Iadics sizes, 34 to 5$, $3,00, now $3.46Your inspection will result in your bying.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. I
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

PROSSER 8UQAR FACTORY.

of the Institution Confident
of Its Erection

Charles W. Nessloy and W. Atkln- -
or wossor, Washington, wore In

t hi. ll.- - ,n,. - -

Bhockey, &
place

Grande' to Prosser; Pad Away at the Hospital From
Mr. Nessley is tho beetj Hemorrhages,

sugar factory to be built at Prosser, Robert Terney. one of the old reskunu is enthusiastic over the prospects dents of the county, died at tho hos--
L, "8m"un- - j PItal this morningnfter a brief though
Tint citizens of Prosser and vicinity severe Illness from hemorrhage of theare in' the project and I bowels.

there ia every reason to believe that The was born in andthe factory will be built in time for came to this county in 1887 fromyear's crop. A road, sas, settling on Stage Gulch, where
from the main line or the Northern ho has since been engaged In tho

be necessary reach in-- 1 farming and stock business. Ho leaves
to. the beet bolt, and It Is thought the
company will readily acrodo to the
request to build this branch.

The stockholders in tho La Grande
beet sugar factory, it Is understood,
are .largely interested In the Prosser
concern, and know what a sugar fac-
tory Will do for a ns the in-

troduction of theLa Grande sugar
lactory appreciated land values at
least 30 per cent within two years.

CARRIER SERVICE.

Free Delivery Was Installed In Pen-

dleton One Year Ago.
Today Ik the first nnntversary of the

Installation of the free delivery serv-
ice in this city. The carriers are now
serving between 2,800 and 3,300 people
each dny, leaving their mail at their
doors." ,

The force today is the same as-I- t
was at first, with the one exception
of C. E. Hicks, the r, who
Has resinned. . Hlaj place Is being fill-

ed by Earnest tRuppe, who was the
last one on the eligible list at the time
of-th- resignation, in case one of the
regular- carriers vas to resign, or a
vacancy be declared for 'any other
reason, another examination for car-
rier would have to he held, as there
Is now no one on the list required to
oe Kept oy the government, ,

KAMELA BOY QROWNED,

Son of John Waters. Formerly of This
County.

Patrick Waters, the son
or John Waters, who formerly kept
tho O. It. & N. section bouse at a,

was drowned in Portland" Mon-
day by falling from the wharf Into tho
Willamette river.

Young Waters was a at Mt.
lAngol College, and was for
the priesthood.

The farallyjemoved from Knmela to
Portland three years ago, upon the
death of Mrs. Waters, In St. Vincent's
thospltal. There Is one son and three

I
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Promoters

promoting

1840,

iixiulhiie iiew i')eigns In

i' REA.L.
ii CUT GLASS

Most beautiful collection eyer

displayed in Pendleton.

still come In and j
I Get Out Prices

i TALLMAN & CO,

Leading IrilKf;iHts

cf-ft- i line
iW ilruuu.

' '',

daughters noV living, the oldest
daughter, Cordelia, having married
John formerly 0. It. N.
operator at this three years ago.

ROBERT TERNEY DEAD.

interested
deceased

Knn-nw- tt

Jjranch

incinc.wlll to

county,

.

student
studying

'

besides his widow, threp sons to
mourn his loss Claude, George and
Edward Terney.

Mr. Terney was taken sick several
days ago, and was brought to the
hospital, but It was impossible to re-
lieve his sufferings, and. he died this
morning.

The funeral will be held hero at 2
o'clock tomorrow and Interment will
take place at Union cemetery, 12
miles from Pendleton, tomorrow

BILL OF SALE.

By It Mr. Alexander Secures Interest
In St, James Kitchen.

A bill of sale wn filed In the ollioo
Of the county clerk this morning, by
which Is transferred to R. Alexander
for the sum of J CO, an undivided half
t . ..11 r . -

imcresr in me hi, .lames iviicnen on
Cojtonwood street. By the terms of
the tll Mr. Alexander secures an
equul voice with E. .lames, the former
proprietor. In the management of the
ousipess anil the llxtures anil pnra
phernalla of tho "kitchen."

This Is the small chop house across
rrom the city jail, which has noon run
for some time by James, who Is a col-
ored man.

Will Winter in California.
Gilbert Joyce, who has had chargo

of the installation of the steam heat-
ing plants In the Pendleton Hotel and
courthouse during the last summer,
left last night for Southern Califor-
nia, where he will spend a couple of
months enjoyinga much earned vaca-
tion. Mr. Joyce Is one of the old and
trusted employes of the George ,V.
Stljherland Company, at Walla Walln.

Range Is Excellent,

Worl Ilaker, of Rldgo, Is In the city
today, after a load of supplies. Ho
reports the roads very good from
Ridge' to this city, and the range In

that portion of Umatilla county is bet-

ter than for many years at this sea-

son. . -

- Coe's New Offices.
The Coo Commission Company

opened offices in Portland, Tacoma
and Seattle today, on n now through
lino from St. Paul. Offices have also
been opeiied recently in Kllensbuig
and North Yakima,

THB WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable Increase la conailmptloo

trait Its purity and wholetomcntat.
ONE POUND 25 CENTS

With o Loopo"

QUALITY COUNTS
That's an uudoubted fact. Bcoren of satUlleil

customers prove that. Its o. (iunllty Is our
' llrst consideration, and il the foundation 011

wlijch our business is built,
f ro1 .i,. , .... VI b

'"inamonuxw."-Baimo- mean, large iwu .mu
Foluton steak'is unlveHully 'topular where )t lj

uk
riunllty us mat nacxeu uuuer iiiamoou

uan oe eaieu not or com, aerveu
, pl"l niade up mayonalve or

' ffini'fiiiie.v forms. Your imntr.T shoitld be well
" Htpoked with It. It is, so convenient for

Wb. YoxjasroER & son
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TWO CA8EB IN PROBATE
COURT NEXT MONDAY

Heirs of William Searcey Cut Off With
One Dollar Each, Seek" a Redistribu
tion of tqe Estate Heir of John
Morrison Are Alio Dissatisfied and
ASk to Have His Will Set Aside.

The probate court wll meet on Mon- -
u..y morning m regular session, andat this time two wills will, bo con-teste-

The cases are important, asthoy Involve tho disposition of twolargo estates.
Tho first one to have a hearing Ib

the contest in tho case df the heirs
of William Searcey, who died Febru-ary 4, 1903. By a will made "bnllay
11, 1901, the deceased left all of" hisproperty to his wife ,and child, cutting
off his older children by a former
marriage wun one dollar each.

The provisions of tho will state thatFred Searcey, Nora Hagan and Jen-no- y

BIbby, grown children of the 'de-
ceased, shall havo each SI and ,m.
more. To the wife, Annie Soarcoy, hebequeathed all of the Income from all
of ,tho property of whatover kind, to
bo used In the maintenance of
atid the education of her child, Leoiia
nearcey. rue property was to be In-
vested in real estate, or loaned nn
good 'security and held In trust for
the child, Anhle Searcoy was nnniri
as the executrix, to serve without
bond.

The tnree children left out bv the
provisions or mo will, now comn nn,l
allege that the will was obtained by
tho oxorclsnmeiu of undue Influence,
aim mat Mo deceased was of mind
not capable of disposing of an estate.
On this ground they will attempt to
set aside the will and-hav- e the estate
redlvlileil.

The John Morrison Will.
John R. Morrison, Richard Morri-

son' and Grace E. Hales have filed a
petition In the probate court asking'
that Gibson Martin Morrison, Robert
Morrison, Eliza C. MorriMUn and Wil.
Ham M. Morrison be cited to appear
und show cause why tho probating of
the will of John .Morrison, who died
February 8, 1903. should not bo set
aside.

'In the will made the contestants did
not get the same amount that the re
spondents did, and they now ask re-
dress of the court, alleging that the.
deceased was of unsound mind at. the
time of Ills 'death, and not able to
transact business. His Infirmities
were due to old ago and general, debjl-- ,

uy. un mis account 11 1?. alleged that
the will was fraudulently obtained by.
the exercise of undue Influence.- - The
trouble seems to be over the dlstrlbif--

Hon of the real estate owned by the

SLIGHT FIRE.

Was Extinguished Before the" Depart
ment Arrived. '

An alarm of fire was turned in from
East Webb street last night at 11;30,
from the home of Mr. and Airs. Al
Turner. The fire, was of such a small
size and so quickly put out that the
department could not find the lilacs.
and the great maiorltv '6f 'flio' people
who turned mil. of their beds to an-
swer the 'fiiarnl came lo the conclu-
sion that (ho ularm wns a false one.

Mr, anil Mrs. Turner had beeiyto"
the theater, and returning hn light-
ed d lamp In tho bedroom, which thoy
left for u Short time, whlltj they wont
Into another room foi'-T- i lunch. While
out of the room tbo lamp exploded,
setting fire to the carpet and other
furnishings of the room and doing
about $250 worth of damage to the
room and furniture beforo the flamcft
VeM extinguished. The Jiouse Is tho
property of Airs. it. (1. Thompson, nnd
was damaged hut little.

i WESTON CITY ELECTION.

Churches Will Nominate a Ticket to
Oppose the Citizens' Ticket tlovy 'Iji'

the Field,

Weston, Dec. 1. A muss .meeting
was held In the Alothodlst church last'
evening for the purpose of taking
steps toward tho nominating (1 full
city ticket, to run against tho citizens'
ticket, nominated hero yesterday.

Tho' date or tho nominating con-

vention ror tho ticket has
not yet been named. Tim Issho bui
tweon the two tickets will be Sunday
closing.

The citizens' ticket, now1 nominated,
consists of tile following well known
residents:

For mayor, .1. H. Price; recorder, L.
F Wood; treasurer,, J. It. Kllgoro;
councllmen, James Klrkpatrlck, Frank
Sallng, J.' C. Turner, William Graham
and F, H, Bea'thff, ?.

IT WAS NOT BEER.

' Frank Damaln on Trial for 8elllng

Fred Parr a Glass of Spirits Fru- -

mentl In Thls City,

Frank Damaln, of this city, Is now
on trial before the United States dls-- ,

trlct court In Portland, for soiling to
Fred I'arr, a half-bree- d Umatilla In-

dian, what appeared to United States
Commissioner John Halloy, Jr.. to bp
a glass of beer, but which Is claimed
by Damaln to have been a thin, color-- ,

less, tamo and harmless draught of
sarsaparllla and Iron, to which the
lutir-bree- In Pendleton nre devoutly
attached.

James A. Fee and Colonel J, II. Jla
ley 'aro attorneys for JDamaln, The

,caso will bo sottlod tl"8 evening.

WHI8TLER AWAY.

Gone to Washington His Subord-
inate toithe South and Southwest
J, T, Whistler, the government

who has for tho last summer
had charge ,of the work being conduct- -

cd hero by tho government I" prepar-
ing data for the Irrigation works,
left last night for Washington, D. C,
Where' ho will spend tho winter In
making up tho report of the work dono
this year by his men In this depart-mon- t,

and in getting his statements
ready for final submission to tho head
of the reclamation bureau,

Tho men who have been working
under Mr, Whistler havo for tho most
part been sont to Arizona and Now
Moxtco, whore tho warm, open win-tor- s

will permit of work being done
tho year
Mr. sr..lrnP''' S?'T H.. CSHAmerican a paper If picture Dfton, where tho work of Investigation
will be carried on to a finish.

George Gillette Retires.
George Gillette, the accommodating

nnd gonial operator in tho Western
union office In this city, Iibb resigned
his position and left today for "Lob An- -

goles, where ho will accept n position
with the A. D. T. people. Mr. Gil
lette has a boat of friends here, Who
regret to loso his smiling counte-
nance from Uie Western Union desk,
hut his place will be ably filled by P.
J Nixdorff, the present genlol mana-
ger, who will attond to all the busi-
ness In tho office, with the. lis'slstanco
of nn office boy. Mr. Glllotte's friends
have fixed tho limit, of IiIb stay in Ios
Angeles at about six weeks.

To Portland Temporarily.
Miss Minerva Montelth, of Portland,

returned to her homo this morning,
after several weeks spent as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Caspar Von Drati,
at tho Hotel Pendleton. Miss Mon-

telth goes home at tills time in order
to bo present at the production of
"Ben Hur,""and after visiting for some
time nt her homo, will return to this
city, whore she will spend tho spring
and early summer with Mrs. Van
Bran.

A Monster Rattlesnake Skin.
Major Lee Moorhouse yesterday re-

ceived from a curio dealer nt Tampa,
Fla., n tanned rattlesnake skin, five
feet long, and 8 1,4 Inches wide, with
five rattles. Tnn j..in Is tanned as
soft as silk, and is one of the most
beautiful specimens ever seen In the
city. Alajor ..luorhouse will add It to
his largo collection of Western curios;

J. E. Krause Heard From.
A prlvato letter from J. K. Krause,

formerly manager for the Westorn
Union In t,.is cltv. brines thn nnwR
(hat ho Is now manager of the A. I).
T. service in Los Angeles and Is high-
ly pleased with the position. Ho sends
greetings to all Pendleton friends, es-
pecially the fishermen.

Will Return, to Seattle.
..Miss Floronco Walker, who has'been the guest of Airs. IJIslop, will

leave Thursday night for- Portland,
whore she will attond the presenta-
tion of "Ben Hur," and be tho guest1
of friends, for before -

to her homo In Seattle. She
may return to Pendleton after the .

holidays.

Club Meeting Postponed.
1TI10 meeting of the Thursday Aftor- -

noon club, which was to havo been
hold at the home of Mrs. T, O, Halloy
on the afternoon of Thursday next,
has been postponed, ,owlhg"To thTub-- 'sence from tho Vitv nt Air Uniiov
until .tho IcViowing Thursday after--

iiuuji. iucemoer iu, at toe uhiihi imui,

Will at Salem.
--"Dr: Klrhy left last night for Salem,

vhero ho will be tho guest of rela-
tives and friends for a short time.
The doctor is contemplating moyiiig
from this city, but has not yet mode
up his mind to mako tho 'change,

Going to Portland.
H. M. Olllvor and sister, Allss Drace

Olllvor, will Ioavo this oyenlng for
Portland, .where thoy will visit with
friends and witness tho football game
botween tho University of Washington , J

and the Multnomah Athlotle Club.

Fred Crawford Recovering. '"J
'Fred Crawford, who has been III

with tilniiriflv fnr tho tinHt Iwn wiJtlfH '

is somewhat bettor today. Ho has
Jicon confined to his room most of the
time- and- - has had a vory severe au 4.
tack. i

Will Remain in Pendleton.
'Airs. Uose Campbell has returned

from lone, where sho was called by
the Illness of her mother Sho was

home' by her mother and
slater. ,who wilt mako this city 'their '

home for the remainder of the winter, f-

Athena, Property Sold,- ,

j'j!

Cordelia Sanders, formerly Cordalla
llawos, of Athena, has sold' to.Clmrlea
H, Urown for $1,000, lots 3 and, 4 In
block 5. of Kirk's second addition, .to
Athena, ..ui.a.

Coe Commission Manager.
it. V, Baasen, Western manager for

the Coo Commission Company,. Is 4ln
tho city for, a fow days In the Interest
of his ontorprlslng firm.

Monthly Meeting Tonight
Thg .regular monthly meeting of the

Commercial Association will hohold
at tho parlors of the association at
7:30 this evening.

Jefferson de Angeles Here.
Tho Jofferson idb Angeles company,

which will present "The Toreador" at
tho Frazor tonight, arrived from
Walla Walla this ovonlng.

Divorce In High Life,
Walla Walla, Dec. 1. Dr, A. L- -

one of tho moat prominent phy-

sicians of this olty, was yosterday
qvenlng sued by his wlfo for,a divorce
and names Miss Helen King, a book-
keeper for tho doctor, as

In the case. Miss King has been
boarding at tho home of the Ludera
until driven away by Jrtrs., Ijuders-Th- e

parties are all prominent society
peopln In this city, and the case ihai
caused great surprise.

4- -

i

'it

1903.'

CHINESE STOCKHOLDER,

Toy Wu Lung, of Echo, Holds' $400
the Cannery and Cold Storage Conv
nanv

A.

We
Toy Wu Lung, tho Chinese laundry- - thrce Lticman of Echo, Is tho only foreign stock-- , 1 j tre .prettii u

holder In the Bcho American 'Hnro flint ....... vlOf!
Packing and Cold Stornge Company. ... RWDBt a

. .... lWa Willi Mlft. iHtM...i..i i vt 1

stnokhaldors in the concern Bince it chase ofAiivnf f
was Inunchecl, nnd now owns $400 , T 'u0Uff
worth of shares In tho property, ' 4

ww.. i.. --ii. i J hare

hare In

Visit

published in San Francisco. He has r
sent several sample cans to his coun- -

trymon at homo, and a large Canton !

firm is now negotiating for a sample
shipment of the Echo product, !

it
COMING EVENTS.

Washington Teachers' association,
Tacoma, Dec. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14' nnd, IB.

Instead of taxing bachelors to
matrimony, married men

should bo given a pension because
they have boon through tho war.

if
IS

it

It.

have

Chinese

sply the

pal to (W

We will make B!l' nil ,i.. V1J10 weeK oji

we win son tnem less than you pay for such rn.lwhat is called ClosiiiL' Out Pricos. a ,,,. ... ! fi?od 4
tluce our stock vory much before K

i, 1904. vmnl'p nil nunrnrrn nit nt m rnr f i T' 'l

- CO,

M v

Always, Rwo
f axativo
Cmt Cokl One Dajr,

OWL TEA KOI

Client

ST. JOE STQR
Rednetinnc

Men's Clothing
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

Cloaks andjacle

January
o iiuin icguiar prices

LYONS MERCANTILE

Shirt Sale
60c

Sizes 4 to J7
f

- Stiff and Soft Boioras

Caff 'Detach'

"Regtilar Values

$J.OO, $J;25 and $J.3s

The Big Boston Ston

t HEALTH COMFORT ECONOS

Are Combined In

Cole's Origin .AM

Tight Wobd Heatgsi

Hot Blast Cdaf'Stw

' Tl,v liov, nrnvra tllClt ttli

Hundreds Ql satisfied people nfBf
nn.l Um'atilla users ol Coles s'".
heaters always recommend them H
friends. --Sold only, in PendWoa,.V.

nrhft "pt rH ware yL&&A

New Electrical Supply House,

LET US FIGURil
With you on Wiring your
building for ELECTRIC
LIGHTS, ELECTRIC
BELL, vor Electrical work
of any kind.

COURT STREET, west ofBostonj;
WfitetlK

nloptte of 'Jjciu. A fell supply always Kepi

Jar tto KullJMomo Jrorao Outnine 2 VL
In

in

d

Jfl sk,


